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SALE'S SAJAIES Enlisted Men To Serve
Hoover Testifies Dogs And Television On Courts Martial '"" Ha

STEEL PRODUCTION AT iRECORD Evict Fight Fan SAN FRANCISCO Six hundred
enlisted men are training for courts

production (Mums net ro.s) I
( . ,ecNiesrm ) I . . n CLEVELAND (LTi- - Joe E.iilcv. martial juries here during January

young C'levelamirr ulio was cIpi I at Sixth Army headquarters.
ed bv the Cleveland Indians as Hi" Duiiiiil the month-lon- training
mul typical bjseliall Inn l.i l sum program, the men will be tndned
mer, i'; being e ittcd from lii ,15 juror- - in t lie "new Army".
apartment. Afler Fel). 1. any accused enlist- - Ik

: Eaiiey wa bonoii il b; l rd man may rrque t that his jn i .,
'

'""
Veet'k, presiJent of (tie liill iliib incdude up to (ine-thir- enlisted l.i
who threw n Joe L.irleN" ibt t men.
hi;, honor. 'I he I. io ,il ln if ri" Tlir fjOO mrii will return to tlieiiv a Wctgnnload of i i ' Im luU'rvi re peciive ports ' in eight ' e';t'iu'
dogs and lel l X date;, to teach other til's jury pro-

cedure
Now lii'i landloi d ( I. din I ! I" . The Army claim.': all

is "nuisance" )'tilnii tileda in ;i
hat have you ever done men will be (nullified wilhin ' 'ifto evict liiin espei i.illy with Hit- n

invited to this party?" a .sear.dogs and televi Mon .el

An AP NtwtfWuf Hctyoph
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You re Always "if'Wo Feature In Our

lt Floor Mcn'fj Department
in a

!
"flV log- -f

n't"'Ptfofn ixAi 'Li..- ev, JI'XK - HUDSON
You Will Find ; a SUIT!Pf'crb?-- t Hoover,

head of the I. r:r-- ' I'si,,:!
sn Reorsanki.--s Evccutive Agen-
cies, testifies before the House Ex-
penditures Committee In Wasliinu- -NARCH ton. Mr.Hoover urged that President
Truman be given sweeping power
to reorganize the executive branch.
He also told the Congressmen that Clothes For Menbe believes "this country has
reached the saturation point by way
ex taxauon." (.International)

Max Baer Plays
In First Movie
In Six Years

The smooth, perfect
drape of a I'HOI'.NIX
suit i clothes-comfort- "

plus' With such value
in tailoring and style put
into fine fabrics, you
are certain of always
being at ease in com-
fortable PHOENIX.
Clothes that are

Exceptionally Fine Suits

Styled Right Fitted Right

Priced Right

BRAND

Suits Trousers- - Jackets

Made By

Tilt MONARCH CO.. Inc.

Atlanta. Ga.

THE NEW

"Home Of Getter Values"
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"Always A little Better

HOLLYWOOD A1' Snap-
shots:

Frozen-face- d Buster Kcaton, 53,
the man who has made a career out
of never smiling. "As a kid on (lie
stage I found I could get more
laughs when I didn't smile," he ex-
plains, smiling. Buster's playing
the deadpanned buffoon in "The
Good Old Summertime."

Liaude Jarman, Jr.. 1 cars old
now and a eanclinc ." feet l l in,.i,t.- - SEE THEM TODAY!tall . . . Van Hefiin, wrvly e;ulpmr;
medicine between "MadaniP P. ov
ary" wardrobe tests. Van "I'vb
got two cute little ulcers." . Bet

arrows
earnsty Garrett cried after seeiri" her-

self in "Words and Music" There
there, honey, you were cute Betk-d-f- u atomJudy Garland's daughter L;;a

i!, perfectly at ea c whili fla ,h- -

bulbs Donned
on the set. Shea a numdturt edi-
tion of Judy . . tovn jourdan
lunching on spaghetti and cola .

'Home of Better ValuesCherry trees in spring b!o.om in
winter on the set of "The Good
Old Summertime." The blossoms
aie paper . . . Van Johnson, who
brings bis lunch from home in a
regulation tin box. gorged on
cheese sandwiches then had to
start munching the same in the first
scene after lunch . .

Al Jolson likes Larry Pari:.,' work
so well in "Jolson Sin;;. Ajjum"

TTn)ip

IE IE m
that he gave Larry one of tho
tiny English cars now so popular
here . . . bob Hope l egist en ne
extremely dead pan at somebody

f1

Mi

1 i

Steps out in,,elses joke . . . Extras dancing in
felt overshoes in a ballroom scene
Of "Easy Does if so the dialogue
could be beard Good wav to polish II f WW .in any man's league the floor. Flashing light-.- above
camera range, gave them the tem-
po .. .

Jack Holt plays the late Admiral
Joseph M Reeves "fallwi- .f ..

avialimi " in "Tntb ci:m....... .v.... .., , i uur,
trim at 60, Holt looks sharp in uni-
form . . . Mel Blanc, the voie,. ol
Bugs Bunny and .lack Benny's par-
rot, is a slahlehand in "Wnlnm-'-

itfiili'k Mw$$. Yields with every slep

' t'A MF Absorbs shocks, )"l

Daughter". . . . Max Baer claims
he's settling down to a serious new

J picture career in "Africa Scream- ,"
his first movie in six years He'll
be in ' Tennecssee's Partner" v.

Joel MrCrea. The want
to emulate Victor McLagleu. 'T
don't say Fit he as food ns lie Isunusual at 150

I

I I it
hut. then he .

Ill

cr I'.iicld.v .' .. i, i,

j feet fi'-- inches. 2!K) Ibs.i body
guards to Hillary Brooke in "Afri
ca Screams," current Abbott Cos-tello

effort . . .

Partial to exceptional patterns? Fon3
of luxurious fabrics? Insistent on superb
tying-quality- ? Then Archdale Ties be-

long at the top of your list! They hare
the all-'roun- d excellence that makes an

favorite. And our new ook
lection simply walks away from compel. '

tion . , distinctive panels, bold-Io- o

beauties, stunning Wripes, trim figure.,
Generously long, with 100 all wopj
linings for wrinkle-freedom- ! ' '

Barring Wolf Whistle,
Mynah's Talk OK

ST. LOUIS 'UP) Big Boy

St. Louis zoo's talking bird, i:

the
get- - Yes style has been combined with f&

' " ' "kcomfort - in Massagic Shoes! Their Yl km6 '
famous resdtent air cushion anH ' ' " , , 1 V, I

ting bilingual.
The bird, a Javan hill mvnah. is

being taught English because none
of the zoo authorities can under-
stand his fluent monologues in
Malayan.

For his language lessons. Big Boy
attends private classes each after-
noon in a room above the monkey
house.

Expressions like "How are you?"
and "Anybody home?" are already
tn the bird's vocabulary. Discour-
aging to his teachers, however is a
long, low "wolf whistle" that Riu
Boy uses indiscriminately on menBelk-Jlu&ia-

ti j

flexible. Arch Lift give you luxurious l' Tff,
foot comfort. Their g style V iv&4V2
makes Massagic Shoes distinctively smart. - tm'A1

See u, for a newSZr-r-. concePtion offoot-comfor- t' X A 'J 'f) We wiH show you the feature, X J tW '

"Home oi Better Values"
'. i

women and monkeys.

NIGHT CYCLING MADE SAFER
SALEM, Ore. (U.P.) The Salem

Lions Club gave 54 boys and girls
strips of "Scotch light", a luminous
tape which they put on their bi-
cycles as a nafety precaution fornight riding. The club Dlans ai

'Home Of Better Values"

Ja5'"BBaBBBatBJjaaaaaNaaBBaa)aaaBaaBa
mnps of tne tape to e,vcry cyclist
In Salem, I


